All Arts. All Year. All Averett.
2022-23 SCHEDULE

Arts@Averett Productions
“The Play That Goes Wrong”
Sept. 29-Oct. 1, 7 p.m. & Oct 2, 2 p.m.
Pritchett Auditorium | $12 adults, $10 students/seniors (60+)
The play is a show within a show. A theatre company is presenting a
murder mystery where things are quickly going from bad to utterly
disastrous. The play has everything you never want in a show and
more such as an unconscious leading lady, a corpse that can’t play
dead and actors that trip over everything (including their lines).

Averett Cougar Band Fall Pops Concert - Nov. 3, 7 p.m.
Pritchett Auditorium | free admission
There’s something for everyone in this program of popular music
from the 1950s through today

“Broadway is Back”
Nov. 17-19, 7 p.m. & Nov. 20, 2 p.m.
Pritchett Auditorium | $12 adults, $10 students/seniors (60+)
A Musical Revue which includes some of the most beloved songs of
Broadway. An evening sure to entertain and delight.

Averett Celebrates Christmas - Dec. 1, 2022
Pritchett Auditorium | free admission
Enjoy this annual festival of old and new holiday favorites with the
Averett Music Department’s ensembles and special guests.

“The Glass Menagerie” - Feb. 9-11, 7 p.m.
Pritchett Auditorium | $12 adults, $10 students/seniors (60+)
The Glass Menagerie is a memory play as told to us by Tom
Wingfield, a merchant marine looking back on the Depression years
he spent with his overbearing Southern genteel mother, Amanda, and
his physically disabled, cripplingly shy sister, Laura. While Amanda
strives to give her children a life beyond the decrepit St. Louis
tenement they inhabit, she is herself trapped by the memory of her
life past-- a life of cotillions and suitors and wealth, now long gone.

“The 25th Annual Putnam Valley Spelling Bee”
March 30-April 1, 7 p.m. & April 2, 2 p.m.
Pritchett Auditorium | $12 adults, $10 students/seniors (60+)
While candidly disclosing hilarious and touching stories from
their home lives, six tweens spell their way through a series of
(potentially made-up) words, hoping never to hear the soul-crushing,
pout-inducing, life un-affirming “ding” of the bell that signals a
spelling mistake. Six spellers enter; one speller leaves! At least the
losers get a juice box!

Averett Singers Spring Concert - April 16, 2:30 p.m.
Pritchett Auditorium | free admission
The Averett Singers will present a program of classical giants and
contemporary songwriters that celebrate diversity and inclusion.
Singers of all ages and abilities in the Piedmont Region are invited
to share in a collaboration of voices and talents.

Averett Symphonic Band Spring Concert: Journeys
April 21, 7 p.m.
Pritchett Auditorium | free admission
Featuring music representing New Orleans, Ireland, the Appalachian
Mountains, France, Austria and a salute to women band directors
everywhere.

1859 Coffeehouse Lecture Series:

Through the Eyes of the Beholder
This year’s series focuses on Averett University
faculty and staff’s hobbies and interests outside of
academia.
Striking Up the Band: The How’s, What’s & Why’s
of a University Band Program - Sept. 6, 7 p.m.
Student Center Multipurpose Room | Free Admission
Dr. Janet Phillips, associate professor of Music, started
a brand new band program from scratch seven years
ago. Through photos, videos and stories, she will show
how it was done, why her passion for band and music
in general is so strong, what has made it all possible,
who inspired her and how the program looks moving
forward.
From the Eyes of a Photographer:
Basic Skills & More - Nov. 1, 7 p.m.
Student Center Multipurpose Room | Free Admission
Matt Bell, marketing and communications specialist,
earned numerous Virginia Press Association awards
for breaking news, sports and feature photography
during his time with the Danville Register & Bee and
Chatham Star-Tribune. During his presentation, learn
more about improving photo skills, the differences of
mobile versus DSLR and what makes a picture frameworthy.
Dr. Betty Heard Christmas Readings
Dec. 6, 7 p.m.
Student Center Multipurpose Room | Free Admission
Linda Lemery, retired circulation manager at Averett’s
Mary B. Blount Library, was a long-time staff and
adjunct faculty member of Averett. Lemery has led
the Betty Heard Christmas Readings for several years,
and delights children with her lively Christmas tales.
The late Dr. Betty Heard was a dear friend and Averett
colleagues, and was our first reader for the children.
Because of her love for children’s literature and the
Christmas Readings, we named this special night at
Averett in her memory
A Personal Hobby of Wig Making - Feb. 7, 7 p.m.
Student Center Multipurpose Room | Free Admission
Dr. Melanie Lewis, department chair and associate
professor of Health and Sports Science, describes
herself as “just a country girl,” and while she is,
she is also an unstoppable, high-achieving, highly
competitive woman who came to Averett as an athletic
trainer who decided she wanted to teach and has a
wonderful side hobby of making wigs. Dr. Lewis will
present on differences in synthetic and human hair and
the wig making process.
Hardwired for Music - March 7, 7 p.m.
Student Center Multipurpose Room | Free Admission
Dr. Anne Lewis, department chair and professor of
Music, has a personal mission as a music educator to
share engaging stories through music. What is music,
really? How does it speak to each of us directly in a
language beyond mere words? This session explores
how humans are “hardwired” to respond to music from

a cellular sound level to holistic healing.

